
drums, earthquake guns, fleets theirlives: they challenged death: 
of armored tanks. bristling bayo- they could kiil and he killed. 
nets and naked swords, “chival- What they did called forcourage, 
rous" France is marching against but it requires no coivage to in
a helpless, ruined and unarmedjvade a country that is without | hclplna tcate neulich in etnVm ijvie 
nation. One Step will lead to means of defehce. 
another, untjll driven by hunger 
and despair 'ouiraged Germany 
will convert her tools of industry 
into implements of war, unfurl 
the black banner of Bolshevism,
pull down »he gates of perdition Nl)t since christ (iied on Cal. 
and mvite all the legions of Hell ( t| [ time , : H'"tl'd" 111,6 ll,,llvt 11 n ’^,c f0*«* •
to the Red carnival. Trotzky and XL- «T"

h,s Russian mdlions are waiting iam Kvqitnt) Bet «roilettiun befiaflt.
for the Signal to hclp Germany agniml mpe „f odt cvndtu- ee at« pucdlo», pt be
make Europe safe for sovietism. Tlu? action of Francp gives lin,nH,anr"' 6nf' “,,D
In such a cause Bolshevik armies on 0 chance to make their 1 al,6cre" CU1 ^cin6 llflt,lb mcl*vr wfll M. -ah ,h, snirit „I,h. SJZ Ä r«,”, *'?* '*

crusaders. peace and humanilv | leben jjiikbtaud) ber iRioijettion,
Every sane person admits that The eves of God'and the na- f0,UC“ e" nicbt’fn 

Germany ought to pay - to the tions are upon them. “1 ZI7"V\ *?.
nw the°i>rice oMefeat” butno> " ""'ll '''' ‘'"fK'»«"»*''»*6 J fortfdpcitenber

Mv but a barbarian waits her themfor™‘r hM ,heir j mcbtjimldtev Unterbiet,in,(1, (*eint

to pay the price of slavety. She Lft France bewäre! mir mnnflftcnc bic|e «Mottion
inflicted greatinjurvupoLFrance ™e dogs of war when last „,d,t nur ctumnnbfre,, lonbrrn fo 
and Belgium, which sh>]ought unleashed, were mtld and kmd to l fluv lobenbmer. »u fern, teert b«
to help repair, but the ruin *hat ,t,hey. W'" be wl'en, "Pxt ^"'b*'”« »»" betoubeubeu W.t- 

i , , their bloody teeth are fleshed in telu uiib mit Dem (Mebvaud) nnti jeu*
wild rage is not greater than the the whlte throat of Civiltzation. j tildjev »IctljoDeii tfl (tc ilbviflcn# 
wild rage s not greater than the Fed Qn h and hungcr and prnftl(d) Idpnerjlo» „cniorben. >),|. 
rum inflicted upon her by the , , , . , ' ' ' , " . - „ ’’v ... . . driven to madness by misery and belli (mb Tiere bicjer Wvt in Uieltr

5 es, „ ,, despair, they will know no merey. Beveljunfl befjer barau ale Vlrbctte-
The value of the mark at the

present rate of exchange is prac- 
tically nil. A hundred thousand 
marks, formerly *24,800, is now 
worth $2.40. A milliou marks 
formerly about $240,000, can now 
he hought for $24.00. German 
people who had toiled and saved 
for ti ft; ycars, who lljought they \

|had enough to carry .them to the 
grave, find their savings wiped 
out. German Shells that fei! 
upon the eitles and homes of 
Northern France never wrought 
more complete destruction of 
values. They left the land. Note 
this vital diflference: German 
depredations were confined to 
the battle field.4, while the econo
mic Shells fired from Versailles 
have fallen like hall U[H>n every 
home in Germany.

Go hack as far as von pleasc;

xMl bir Siliilrtliiui mui Titrrii 
werturt fltrii "2THE NEXT EUROPEAN WAR

PEOPLQTaken from Brann’s Iconoclast, Chicago Ilk, February, 1923.$

Havbnml Tninibwlii von ^iliiln
France bas not even offered to 

pay the $3,000,000,000 she bor- 
rowed from us in her day of dire 
distress. Many of her statesmen 
openly boast that she never in- 
tends to pay a cent.

Italy deigns to mention her 
debt of more than a billion dol- 
lars, but says she cannot pay.

The Bolsheviks have 
even thought of paying Sack the 
billions we loaned Russia to keep 
the Austrian army and the East- 
eVn legions of Von Hindenburg 
from joining in the great German 
drive oh Paris and Dunkirk./

America’finally got into the 
fight with 2,000,000 soldiers at a 
cost to herseif of more than $20,- 
000,000,000.

We helped the Allies win, and 
got nothing for our sacrifice of 
men and money, except French 
ingratitude.

The victorious Allies divided 
the spoils of war, but France and 
Italy are ready to repudiate their 
debt to a friend, while Great 
Britain, willingtopay, must have 
sixty years in which to meet her 
Obligation.

As passion cooled, reason com- 
pellecfthe Reparation Commission 
to reduce their demand from $89,- 
250,000,000 to $67,000,000,000, 
and again to $31,416,000,000, 
while at the final Conference t.he: 
British r.nd American members1 
agreed that Germany could not 
pay more than $21,000,000,000. 
France refused to consider loss; 
than $30,000,000,000. .She broke 
with her Allies and decided to 
invadeGermany alone. This, too, 
in dcliance of the Provision o|the 
treaty that such action could not 
be taken except by unanimous 
vote. Sir John Bradbury, the 
British member, refused to make 
it unanimous, which makes 
French seizure of the Ruhr Valley 
nothing less than criminal aggres- 
sion. The American member, 
Mr. Boyden, entere^ a Protest, 
but had no vote

The Hell - broth of the next 
European war is simmering in 
the Ruhr Valley.

The Situation recalls the witch 
scene from (Shakes/ieare’s) Mac
beth.

By giving the witches proper 
names we have a perfect picture 
of these “Weird Sisters" in ac
tion:
r,HEKD. Ist Witch:

Round about the cauldron go;
In the poisoned entraila throw— 
Sweltered venum sleeping got.
Boil thou first in the charmed pot.

3 K an bie 15birm qen brr Uinact (itä
teil imrfarb. t'lale uitb 'hvinceiun 
leine Vlnliditeii über bic nun man

1 was ngainst Germany when: she invaded France. 1 am aguinst
The invasion of!*rn 5c,tc" bef.impfte SiOiktlumt 

France was war. The invasion *ne| mürbe in ber
of Germany is a crimson crime. v

MS France now.
■

IFber IMcjclliAaft für itn| 
ii'iiidmltlidic Unteiiiidmiifl uviuj-■1

■
■

never Savingt r)

Bt $$$best
ALL:

Double, double toil and trouble; 
Fire, burn; and cauldron bubble.

AGGRESSION, 2nd Witch:
Fillet of a fenny snake,
In the cauldron boil and bake;
Eye of newt, and toe of frog,
Wool of bat and tongue of dog, 

yAdder ’sfork, and blind-worm's sting 
/ Lizard’s leg and howlet'a wing—
/ For a charm of powerful trouble,
/ Like a hell-broth boil and bubble.

Interests youand
seil.
ices. t

youet
e52.

cannot help 
Buying

I:i ’OLSHEVISM, 3rd Witch:
Scale of dragon; tooth of wolf; 

y Witches’ mummy; maw and gulf 
*^Of the ravin’d salt-sea shark;

Root of hemlock digged in the dark; 
Gail of goat; and slips of yew 
Silvered in the moon’a eclipse;
Nose of Turk, and Tartar’s lips; 
Finger of birth-strangled habe 
Ditch-delivered by a drab 
Make the gruel thick and slab;
Add thereto a tiger’s chaudron,
For the ingredients of.our cauldron.

■1
n ♦
it ♦

At
OUR STORE!♦

In the last war men thought tk« ober tvilbe Tiere, bo |ie fliil
qefütterl imb mitcrqebrod.it fiub. 

lln(l $nl|pied)i’iib hnii 91atuviir|i |$ finb
,1 they were fighting for peace 

for security for liberty 
were inspired hy hope of a I1 «»* Oie roeiiifler ooliroiiiiiieiicii 
hrighter and better fiiture. Thoy '.’l'- teil ber nt-fdinfi-. neu tiiiiieutv bic

■: Owing
have hi'oii disillusione<l \'.- butie.m bu. eu bivi.l biv liifhiiulli I ,i

disytiniuil Wi on ■ foui br ’hllaiui'; bu: Vil.mjifiivf ,t| «bei AO 016 SßVCrC] 
puints and slnmme<|. Hie l hi'.iu nie ti!ii,i| 1|.' bre Time: | A I

ii«!' in in-' .-vfof !••• r... |ii ii ib ' 4i i. .. $i.. imb u lorl hin * |('(}|(| VVCfflll I ilOfi
conl tuul CoaiK louk v iniinii.o i-1 uhc u". i„ n Tin,|i- im ■ ;iiiii . ä
nation.-. T-u ir minion v i1- d c- 9-'. nid) n bu. I . ri ii . , rll r <
wei-y sulisi'queiit confer■ n i I pir SevlietrUdiimd nlmiv» ni-tmi I ? W£ IßCI } OU

!ed to thwart the impendiiig li^- ’ n-iil- Tth'i’ii i nun ahn nliniUt T
aster. nt, nndni i • t'i bero i-ii tu nciIi tt- n, l'i'iyn flOt lltifl]

The storm of war alioul to tutbi». uiii b;e ibvi nihbeil loieber i11 
break in Europe and the Far, l).«tultelleii, b(i6 «eben pivnlnii rh-lfiro
East may start het Aren Frain-e qtuii iibvv Ivllqt llhM'aiiinini batuiio C.1 C.llcinCvx^»
and Germany. It will end in a: l" nemtiincn, um ron-uiel mehr batf 
war of classes. Men will light; bu ber Ulaiin brr ilhifeiildmfl im 
todestroy aCivilizution that could n"e all,ir meine itiuljl joldir Otp ii 
not prevent the catastrophe. til'iilc ooriiebmeu I Tu tierr lellill j 
They will thriist their swords to '-tmlb ii i-i bu ’RimlvIliuii nud) fitu i 

6 .the hilt in every institulion and ll'-’11 i mit ; beim imT-' Tietfraidliei I
go back until every ship of state ' |>wm „f (jovernmvnt as-ocialed Dir iittbrr ben Tiw u uirl tu ll 
is a pirate craft, every cnsign of vjl-M n,,,,,. m; , li.ii u iiindlcn, nun i„n,| h ■ 11
sovereignty a black Hag, and |and ma,jfll.s.4. ' üiiihtijuu bein, mit - INmrolle I

♦**

ir
ALL:

Double, double toil and trouble; 
Fire, burn; and couldron bubble.

REVOLUTION, /,th Wifrh:
Codi it with a baboon’s bloqd, 
Then the charm is firm and good. 
And now about the cauldron sing, 
Enchanting all that you put in.

ioer
iery
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It is only a question of time 
when these secret, black and 
midnight hags will untie the 
winds of strife; let loose the yes- 
terday wave of hate, confound 
and swallow up all the ships of 
Peace. Then will the castles of 
Hope topple on their. warders' 
heads, and the palaces and pyra- 
mids of civilization slope their 

their foundations, and

:nts.

ITE $

im*
npa Therefore

we have
slecidsd

t!
ati6

bon towers to
!m all the treasures tumble together 

in ruin, even tili destruction dire distress, France was underi-every statesmana bloody butcher,
In view of Services rendered in

VVlicn the* world war tnrtnd T 1,1 
but you will not find a single1 t:here was v „r a,
instance sinceCivilization’s dawn L.ri,lli;s Ulat i,.,.m„| r. ,, l:„irTV 
xvhere the Victors disarmed the

ara.
■everlasting Obligation to heed the 

advice and admonition of the 
signed these black and midnight United States and Great Britain. 
hags have been layinginasupply 
of “poisoned entrails,” “gather- 
ing sweltered venom” and digg- 
ing "“hemlock*) in the dark.”
Untier their influence diplomats
have spoken with the forked ^ad no part in the great war, 
tongue of ‘addgrs,” and the and the deht in question could
fall est words of statesmen have not have been contracted. French Clemenceau, Lloyd George and That will make it 
concealed the blind - worm s statesmen would have been com- 
sting. ” In thi gruel. thick pelled to settle with the Kaiser 
and slab,” may now plainly he on his terms. By the valor of 
seen nose of lurkand fartar’s her soldiSrs and at staggering 
lips,” with “tiger’s chaudron," cost Great Britain prolonged the Ithev > woulcl be treatnd fairly. Britain, hn ;e brotighl. .Europe to 
entwining fingere of “liirth- stniggle until America entered They were taken at their wonl, j the brinl uf the ahy s.
strangled bahes, ditch-delivered” thp f,av with her unlimited re- but the Monarchy could not have - Unless Ente I.ring.« bi Hie fioni
by these hags and dr-omed to SOHrees of men and money, wkich i fared worse th^n hasthe Repuhli- som«. man of the holir, oiM.-i u
season hell-hrolh for o igs.of war. forever put an end to Germany’s I;lt the hands of the Victors.

Bewitched by Greed, inspired hope for Victory. j France is now doini^tnGermanv
bylustof power and gain, France ln view of these FACTS, thelexactly what her statesmen an,l h
has torn to “scraps of paper,” detiance" of France was a mon-1 pretended?*) to believe that the sl|'°ko that is about to fall, A. I). 
the monstrous treaty which she strouJ exhibition pf ingratitude] Kaiser intended to do tu France. w.l! "m- 'ich a ! !

as thf* world na-, nove-r nnowri

isickens.
Ever since the Armistice was

mbfc
VI im M I a ii; v r .

Vi-'rfillriii'i u't >) i ddiir : ‘lUnd)!,
,,:i IUI hl" f'it' •'I'hill'i lil iplt ll ll. i (iif)!, 
Ihih f ui in i ii.- I-' vi 1 m'Iv bl)'di,
- n (■ infl fii V (it m i \ uiiuiii’l >1 rifi. 

Toft)fimti h u hm rt bi t' iiim l fvnft. 
Wvim $i hn 1 amu i |iih vnii niit,
(* int) 11 nil rillt bn 1 iq‘r> 11 * p i ,
Tii- fi vh 3 i-rhli m i M ln in nr! 
hlvh m im ii I) ln* ivl mit/
7 . rtivii mtlh in l|im- i

u'li • 1 n- 1 iifi i|;rn Infiui
!J :M('. - lull ’ " f. <1 fi •

um 1 ll A •: | ! ii

" a .1

re 1
and cl'ithing :or the v iv< s, <-hilfi- 

vanquished or trampled them jn .,ml ag,,(| Ui„
the dust and hlood of defeat, js„ldi,,r ih th(, , . i(l gl(ullv 
denying them the right to rise

Ileite 
ufro. 
) an

ask.
linea.
reine

But for Great Britain, when 
the war broke out in 1914, the 
Kaiser would have marched 
straight to Paris for his Christ
mas dinner. America would have

I

and bravelt endured |.nvaiion, 
danger, mivry and wounds for 

to dream of regaining a | ,heir sakes. 
proud place among the nationsof IV,W- hl. muKt ve to d,„ 
the world.

to look the sun in theto hope 
face CONTIKUE11 hell breaks lousi-

llof starvation, culd and pestilence.
easy for him io 

Woodrow Wilson told the German hecome a human tiger. 
people that if they would discard 
their Kaiser, repudiate Prussian- many her tiypocrili. il eir.r s Io 
ism, and establish a Repuhlic i fool the Turk an.l .1- i ne G, i-i.i

ourF
5

The French inv. sion of (ivr-

B1G SÄLE
V« i

in
is

n Low PRICESFrance. Great llrilain or Ain«*i i t.
s »nie man brave enough i<» i»

1.00
1.25 tili1
1.00 iir-.iiiii.vf!.75 dictated at.Versailles. Thi- bar- never parallele.! in the history of 

barous Instrument, by demand- nations.
ing the impossible, made the From the day the armistice was 
restoration of Europe hopeless. signed France has dreamed of 
It was deliberately- designeri to vengeance, aggression, invasion, 
disarm, dismember and destroy annexation, loot, plunder and

What would have been wrong 
for the Kaiser cannot he right 
for Poincare. What woul.l have 
been hellish for Germany cannot 
be angelic för France.

Those who condemne.1 Ger-

Iit i
1.75 ein . 1.1,

Mlii.vT-l li.
| T ii rli r, !.ui- ii ■■ 

4m!UI ft . . i ni i

*) Itülii - an- our;-'. ;2Bth Day of
Ü February!
;5.75 The fact that wo Sprint this 

article (J<k*:s not m--an that w< , kturiruif., ,r'
murder.I Germany.

After robbing Germany of Al-
endorse everyon«* of its state- iMiiilii ( 1 j)i i . v 1 ii "1 

Uno ru. uiuui) i fall ii
%5llV?l1hlH,l P f'U >. II ' ' Ii.

2rillt:i )rf; i im,
Bmioi fh Mt.
Rune 1U iii■, i 
yfdc* tonini' 'GM. ■, r I 
lurd) i" t v ■ i> i-i i

Um Oie # t

many for w'hat they believed was 
her intentions cannot approve m,‘p,s ihe f',llow,r,h' !"MX>m

tion, contaeied in the article,
This is why she demanded the 

sace-Lorraine, the riebest section disarmament uf Germany, a con- 
of Silesia, the Saar Valley, taking dition never before imposedupon 
her colonial possessions,and deny- a great nation. Coupled with 
ing her equal access to the marts her impossible demands, it would 
of the world, the Victors demand- make conquest of Germany inev- 
ed for reparations the staggering itable and hazardless. In coh- 
sum of $89,259,000,000.

I 10
the crime of France, without 
branding themselves as brazen 
frauds and infernal hypocrib-:-.

When the Kaiser*« terrllMe Uh- 
lans swept over Belgium an i the 
northern fieldsof Fran e, sp> •«.!- 
ing terror, destruction and <;cath 
far and wide, Tlonged to gee hisa 
power broken and his pride in the 
dust.

85c reuis like a elf evident truth:
11.50 “Every sune fx-rson ad mit« that 

G- rmariy ought u> pay V» th# < 
tent <»f her ahilily; ought to pay th«* 
price of «l«;ff-at

T- . ’T’v7Us1.25
5.25

-h<* inflicVfd 
* gr«*at injury ufxm Franc«- and H«*l-t bie senting to this program. Lloyd 

Germany had finaneed a four George and Woodrow Wilson 
years’ war against the Allied made their greatest mistxke. 
nations of the world. They gave Chaos the right o|,

This alone would have brought way in Europe and engulfed na
her to the verge of economic dis- tions in a maelstrom of misery 
aster, even if she had won the and despair. They scattered the

dragon teeth of Bolshevism over 
Her enemies, with infinitely all the fertile fields of Central 

greater resources, pooled the cost Europe. When hope dies no 
of war, but Victory found them power can prevent Mars from 
practically bankrupt and uhable reaping from this sowing his 
to pay their debts.

Great Britain, the riebest of tears. /
the Allied nations, asked and has The whole world shouldjHse in 
been given sixty years in which protest against Prsnce-ftür invad- 
to p.y a loan of $5,060,000,000 ing a defenceless people in time

of peace.
i With flying banners, rattling

gium, which «he ought to h - pl. .hie : I ■

Is, . Durch Xrtül. u mi ’ U onite 
The author expects every sane Oiinlcii fit fib oi|ic liifoi.
person to admit it; he must havekl. tUliitiiam mui) h u 2u(i qeiiirfjt

His mighty legions the great- reastms, true factu, not fictions 
est, finest and best equipped and aseertions, on which he bases sitii iid) fort ber SrDe SBi (t)t 
soldiers that ever carried a ban- his own convictionsy*^ 
ner to glory and the grave, held dosely followed the history of 
the world at bay for nearly four the great war and watched its iHieluigroft,
years, but they could not win my coming and the causes that led up Viofimmflato«,
applause. They did not march to it for more than 25 years pre- %t, n boaiii.ibltimt teiiie^diommg— i
against an unarmed nation in vioustoit. But we cannot discover £16.»' bei «adjbar ou« b>tÖul|itiiiia ;
time of Peace. Their proud the reasons which would justify tujufjig im» 00U «toü imb
plumes, polished helmets and the^above Statement. Will the Siidp tt fli,fhi*i im Knie,
gaping guns diti not mock a help- Iconoclast. favor us and the world 
less people in ruin. They risked wjth these facts and their true 

*) That ia, the statesmen of France, history? We re n t convic-
ST Pi TERS jlOTB. community.

Uiib ol5 n ull iie. niniii et iiiüdf,

e havefight. SHt-itFii in qftooll'qfr 
Sviflt fie fuit, luril bic (fiube

I

BERGgreatest harvest of bloody and

MUENSTER, SASK.T1VERY DOi/LAR H[x-nt in your 
Home Town i« a lxx>Kt for theto i 'ie Uuited States.

tion.**) Italic» äre oure.*) A poiaonous herb.
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St. 'Beters flöte, dRfmfter, ©a»f.. ®onr.er8taq ben 1. Mar, 192391r. 3 Seite 7
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